INTRODUCTION
Tomato is a popular and versatile food crop grown and consumed all over the world [1] . The popularity of tomato among consumers has made it an important source of vitamins, minerals, and fiber in the diets of many people. Besides, tomato contains good amounts of lycopene, an antioxidant which purportedly fights free radicals that can interfere with normal cell growth and activity; thus reducing cancer, heart diseases and premature aging [2] . Successful production of the crop in the tropics, however, suffers from environmental variations, especially in the open fields. This affects growth of the crop leading to poor yield and quality [3] [4] [5] .
Temperature and soil moisture have been documented among the main environmental factors that to a large extent affect tomato growth [6] . Temperatures below 10˚C or above 30˚C affect growth and development of tomato leading to low yield and poor fruit quality. Tomato also requires adequate soil moisture for its growth and development. Too much or limited soil moisture similarly leads to low yield and poor fruit quality. Although, tomato requires light for the process of photosynthesis, the crop may still produce better yields under reduced light conditions [7, 8] .
The use of EFNs and FRCs in protected cultivation was tested in Africa [9, 10] and Europe [11] , respectively and proved to be effective in microclimate modification. EFNs were also used in Kenya to improve tomato and cabbage (Brassica oleracea var. capitata) transplant production [12, 13] . As a result of microclimate improvement, EFNs and FRCs have been reported to significantly alter air temperature and soil moisture which influence plant growth through changes in leaf characteristics, biomass accumulation, and relative growth rate leading to better yield and crop quality [14] . The present study aimed at investigating the effects of EFNs and FRCs on microclimate improvement, yield, and quality of tomato under tropical field conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Site
The study was conducted at the Horticulture Research and Teaching Field, Egerton University, Njoro, Kenya in two seasons (May to Oct. 2011 and Oct. 2011 to Mar. 2012). The field lies at latitude of 0˚23ʹ S and longitude 35˚35ʹ E in the Lower Highland III Agro Ecological Zone (LH3) at an altitude of ~2238 m above sea level. The average maximum and minimum temperatures range from 19 to 22˚C and 5 to 8˚C, respectively, with a mean total annual rainfall of 1200 to 1400 mm. Soils are predominantly andosols with a pH of 6.0 to 6.5 [15] .
Planting Material, Experimental Design, and Treatments
"Rio Grande" tomato transplants were used as the planting material in the study. Seedlings used were started under an eco-friendly net (0.4-mm pore diameter) covered nursery to ensure that they were of superior quality and virus free. The experiment was laid in a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with five replications and 8 treatments as follows: 1) open unsprayed (untreated control), 2) open sprayed with synthetic insecticides (treated control), 3) FRC maintained permanently covered, 4) fine mesh (0.4-mm pore diameter) EFN maintained permanently covered, v) large mesh (0.9-mm pore diameter) EFN maintained permanently covered, 5) FRC opened three times a week from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm, 6) fine mesh (0.4-mm pore diameter) EFN opened three times a week from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm, and 7) large mesh (0.9-mm pore diameter) EFN opened three times a week from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm. Row covers used were manufactured by Agribon, Mooreville, NC while the EFN were manufacture by A to Z Textile Mills, Arusha, Tanzania. Each block measured 71 × 1 m separated by a 1-m buffer. Within each block, individual experimental units measured 1 × 8 m separated by a 0.5-m buffer. In every plot, three posts 1.2-m long were placed 4-m apart along the 8-m bed to serve as the support system for the cover and the crop. These were grounded to 20-cm depth to ensure that they were firm enough to provide the needed support. Binding wire was then pinned at 30-cm interval from the ground to the top of the posts to complete the crop support system. Additionally, for the covered treatments, ordinary mild steel (R6) 1 m long pieces were mounted on top of each post, fastened using U-nail and bent to provide a tunnel shape top for dressing the covers. Covers used on each experimental unit measured 3-m wide and 11-m long.
Land Preparation and Maintenance Practices
The field was ploughed to ~20-cm depth and later harrowed to a fine tilth using disc plough and harrow, respectively. Transplanting holes were manually dug using hand hoes and diammonium phosphate (18% N, 46% P 2 O 5 ) applied at 10 g per hole and thoroughly mixed with the soil prior to transplanting. Four weeks old tomato seedlings were transplanted in one row 8-m long at 50-cm spacing within the row [1] giving 16 tomato plants per experimental unit. Before covering the plots with EFN or FRC, all plots received a blanket spray of insecticide (alpha-cypermethrin 10% EC) at the rate of 25 ml/20 l of water provided by Meya Agricultural Traders, Nakuru, Kenya to take care of pests during the transplanting process. Thereafter, standard good agricultural practices including fertilizer application, watering, weeding and training were done uniformly on all experimental units on need basis.
Data Collection
Data for all variables measured were collected from the middle 14 plants in all the experimental units.
Microclimate: WatchDog Plant Growth Station data loggers (2475; Spectrum Technologies, Plainfield, IL) were used to collect climatic data. Each Data logger was screwed 0.5-m high on a wooden post at the center of each treatment. Data were recorded and averaged weekly. On weekly basis, the data were downloaded into the computer and hard copies printed to ensure safety. Data collected included; air temperature (˚C), diurnal tempera-ture range (˚C), volumetric water content (%) using an external sensor (WaterScoutTM SM 100), photosynthetically active radiation (mmol·m ). Yield: Fruit harvesting was piece meal on weekly basis over a period of four weeks. Physiologically mature fruit at pink stage were harvested from the 14 middle plants in each treatment. At each harvest, total and marketable fruit number and weight from each experimental unit was taken and recorded. Percentage increase in marketable yield was also computed using the yield of the untreated control as the base.
Quality: Fruit quality variables measured in this study were firmness, total soluble solids (TSS), titratable acidity (TA) and sugar:acid ratio. Tomato fruit at red ripe stage was used. Fruit firmness (KgF) was determined using a hand held penetrometer (FT327; Shangai Precision and Scientific Instrument Co., Shangai, China). Total soluble solids were determined using a hand held refractometer (RHB; Shangai Precision and Scientific Instrument Co., Shangai, China) as per the procedure described by Tigchelaar [16] . Titratable acidity (TA) was determined for the same fruit used to determine total soluble solids using the coloured indicator method as described by Turhan and Seniz [17] . Sugar acid ratio was computed using the formula; Sugar:acid ratio = %Brix value/Percentage acid [18] .
Data Analysis
The Proc univariate procedure of SAS (version 9.1; SAS Institute, Cary, NC) was used to check for normality of the data before analysis. Data were then subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the GLM at P ≤ 0.05. Data for the two seasons were pooled together and analyzed using the statistical model: Y ij = μ + β i + α j + ε ij where; Y ij is the tomato response, μ is the overall mean, β i is the i th blocking effect, α j is the effect due to the j th treatment and ε ij is the random error term. Means for significant treatments, at the F test, were separated using Tukey's honestly significant difference (THSD) test at P ≤ 0.05.
RESULTS
Temperature
Covering plants with FRC or EFN influenced temperature within the vicinity of tomato plants. Throughout the study, the highest temperatures were recorded under FRC maintained permanently covered (Figure 1 Control was where the crop was uncovered; permanent is where the FRC or EFN were covered throughout except during crop maintenance periods, and opened is where the FRC or EFN were opened thrice a week from 9.00 am to 3.00 pm.
ered permanently, and 0.9-mm EFN opened thrice a week, respectively compared with 19.4˚C for the control.
Diurnal Temperature Range
The use of FRC and EFN covers reduced the diurnal temperature range throughout the study period ( Figure  2) . Averaged over the two growing seasons, FRC and 0.4-mm EFN maintained permanently covered gave the lowest diurnal temperature ranges of 3.3˚C and 3.4˚C, respectively compared with the control (5.8˚C). Among the other treatments, diurnal temperature range was lower under FRC opened thrice a week (3.7˚C), followed by 0.4-mm net opened thrice a week (4.1˚C), then 0.9-mm net covered permanently (4.2˚C) and highest under 0.9-mm EFN cover opened thrice a week (4.5˚C).
Soil Moisture
The use of FRC and EFN maintained higher soil moisture content (measured as volumetric water content) throughout the study period (Figure 3) . Averaged over the two study seasons, FRC and 0.4-mm EFN used permanently maintained the highest soil moisture with means of 33.7% and 33.3%, respectively. The lowest mean soil moisture content (22.5%) was recorded under the control treatment. Among the other treatments, mean soil moisture content was 32.5%, 31.2%, 30.8%, and 30.0% for FRC opened thrice a week, 0.9-mm net covered permanently, 0.4-mm net opened thrice a week, and 0.9-mm net opened thrice a week, respectively.
Photosynthetically Active Radiation
Floating row covers (FRC) and EFN covering affected photosynthetically active radiation (PAR). Generally PAR reaching the crop was reduced by the use of FRC Control treatment was left uncovered; permanent is where the FRC or EFN were covered throughout except during crop maintenance periods and opened is where the FRC or EFN were opened thrice a week from 9.00 am to 5.00 pm. mm EFN opened thrice a week, 0.9-mm EFN covered permanently, 0.4-mm EFN covered permanently, FRC opened thrice a week, and FRC used permanently, respectively. Total Fruit Yield: Growing tomato under EFN or FRC significantly increased tomato yield ( Table 1) . The use of FRC maintained permanently covered resulted in the highest total fruit number with the lowest fruit number obtained in the treated control and the 0.9-mm EFN maintained permanently covered. Among the other treatments, more fruits were harvested from plants under the FRC opened thrice a week followed by the untreated control, 0.4-mm EFN maintained permanently, 0.4-mm EFN opened thrice a week, and 0.9-mm EFN opened thrice a week treatment in descending order. In terms of total fruit fresh weight, FRC maintained permanently covered had the highest yield while the untreated control gave the lowest yield ( Table 2) . Superiority in total fresh fruit weight among the other treatments followed the order; treated control, 0.9-mm EFN opened thrice a week, 0.9-mm EFN maintained permanently, 0.4-mm EFN Untreated control had no pesticide applied, treated control was sprayed with pesticides, permanent is where the FRC or EFN were covered throughout except during crop maintenance periods and opened is where the FRC or EFN were opened thrice a week from 9.00 am to 3.00 pm. Means followed by the same letter within a column and a parameter are not significantly different according to Tukey's honestly significant difference (THSD) at P ≤ 0.05. *** Percent increase in marketable yield = x-untreated control/untreated control ×100, where x is marketable yield from the treatment.
opened thrice a week, 0.4-mm EFN maintained permanently and FRC opened thrice a week.
Marketable Yield: The number of marketable fruit was also influenced by the use of EFN and FRC covers. Growing tomato under FRC maintained permanently covered yielded the highest number of marketable fruit ( Table 1) . The lowest number of marketable fruit was, on the other hand, obtained from the untreated control. Among the other treatments, the FRC opened thrice a week and the 0.4-mm EFN maintained permanently covered yielded more marketable fruit numbers followed by the 0.4-mm EFN opened thrice a week, then 0.9-mm EFN maintained permanently covered, with lower numbers of marketable fruit recorded for the treated control and 0.9-mm EFN opened thrice a week treatments. The trend was similar for marketable fresh fruit weight (Table 2). The highest marketable fruit fresh weight was obtained from the FRC maintained permanently covered. Among the other treatments, marketable fresh fruit weight was higher under FRC opened thrice a week followed by 0.4-mm EFN maintained permanently, 0.4-mm EFN opened thrice a week, 0.9-mm EFN covered permanently, 0.9-mm EFN opened thrice a week, and the treated control in a decreasing order. A similar trend was also observed for marketable fresh fruit weight.
Percent Marketable Fruit Gain: Using the marketable fruit yield for the untreated control as the denominator in the equation, the use of EFN and FRC influenced the percent marketable yield gain. FRC maintained permanently covered registered the highest percent increase in marketable fruit number ( Table 1) . Among the other treatments, increase in marketable yields followed the descending order of FRC opened thrice a week, 0.4-mm EFN used permanently, 0.4-mm EFN opened thrice a week, 0.9-mm EFN used permanently, treated control and 0.9-mm EFN opened thrice a week. A similar trend was observed with the percent increase in marketable fresh fruit weight ( Table 2 ).
Quality
Fruit Firmness: The use of EFN and FRC in tomato growing significantly influenced tomato fruit quality ( Table 3) . Growing tomato under FRC permanently covered yielded firmer fruit compared with all the other treatments. The least firm fruit were obtained in the control treatments. Among the other treatments, fruit were more firm from the 0.4-mm EFN covered permanently and FRC opened thrice a week followed by 0.9-mm EFN covered permanently, 0.4-mm EFN opened thrice a week, and lowest in the 0.9-mm EFN opened thrice a week although the difference was not statistically significant (P ≤ 0.05).
Total Soluble Solids: Total soluble solids (TSS) of tomato fruit was significantly influenced by the use of EFN and FRC ( Table 3) . Fruit grown under FRC maintained permanently covered had the highest TSS while those produced in the open had the lowest TSS. Among fruit grown under the other treatments, TSS was higher in fruit grown under FRC opened thrice a week and 0.4-mm EFN maintained permanently covered treatments Untreated control had no pesticide applied, treated control was sprayed with pesticides, permanent is where the FRC or EFN were covered throughout except during crop maintenance periods and opened is where the FRC or EFN were opened thrice a week from 9.00 am to 3.00 pm.
**
Means followed by the same letter within a column and a parameter are not significantly different according to Tukey's honestly significant difference (THSD) at P ≤ 0.05. followed by 0.4-mm EFN opened thrice a week, then 0.9-mm EFN covered permanently, and least under 0.9-mm net opened thrice a week.
Titratable Acidity: The use of EFN and FRC significantly influenced tomato fruit TA ( Table 3) . The control treatments yielded fruit with the highest TA while the fruit harvested from FRC maintained permanently covered had the lowest TA. The titratable acidity of fruit grown under the other treatments was not statistically different (P ≤ 0.05).
Sugar Acid Ratio: Sugar acid ratio (TSS:TA) was significantly influenced by the use of FRC and EFN covers ( Table 3) . Fruit harvested from the control treatments had the lowest TSS:TA while fruit grown under FRC maintained permanently covered had the highest TSS:TA. Among other treatments, fruit from the 0.4-mm EFN maintained permanently covered and FRC opened thrice a week had higher TSS: TA followed by 0.4-mm EFN opened thrice a week, then 0.9-mm EFN maintained permanently covered and lowest in 0.9-mm EFN opened thrice a week treatment although the difference in sugar acid ratio among these treatments were not significant (P ≤ 0.05).
Discussion
Using FRC or EFN in the current study effectively modified the microclimate around the growing tomato plants. Mean daily temperature increased with the use of FRC and EFN covers compared with the control. In addition to increasing mean daily temperature, FRC and EFN reduced the diurnal temperature range of the immediate crop environment. Mitigating diurnal temperature fluctuations may be beneficial for the crop. Under the covered plots, air temperature increase also tended to increase with a decrease in cover pore diameter. As expected, a reverse trend was observed with diurnal temperature range, which tended to decrease with decrease in cover pore diameter. Thus, using covers with smaller pore diameter resulted in a higher temperature and lower diurnal temperature range and vice versa. Generally, air temperature also remained consistently higher in treatments with covers maintained permanently covered compared with when the covers were opened thrice a week due to a reduction of the cover effect during the periods when the covers are open. A reverse trend was observed with diurnal temperature range, which tended to be lower in treatments with covers maintained permanently covered compared with when the covers were opened thrice a week. The use of netting and any other type of covering has been shown to restrict air movement around the growing crop resulting in higher temperature and lower diurnal temperature range [19, 20] . Opening of nets during the growing period of plant has been shown to enhance air movement within the vicinity of the crop, leading to lower air temperatures under opened nets [21] . In a study with mesh of different sizes, Antignus et al. [22] showed that smaller mesh size nets resulted in higher air temperatures than large mesh size nets. In the current study, the higher temperatures and lower diurnal temperature range recorded for covered tomato plots compared with uncovered plots; finer mesh covers compared with larger mesh covers as well as under permanent cover compared with covers opened thrice a week could therefore be attributed to the differences in the levels of restriction in air movement around the growing tomato crop amongst the different treatments leading to a differential effect in temperature dynamics.
Soil moisture content was also higher in all covered compared with uncovered plots. Permanent use of FRC and EFN also tended to maintain higher soil moisture levels than when covers were opened thrice a week. Generally, soil moisture content was also higher under smaller pore diameter covers than under larger pore diameter covers during the study. Covering crops reduce instantaneous solar radiation through shading [23] resulting to lower evaporation from the ground, thus maintaining higher soil moisture contents [24] . This argument lends support to the higher moisture levels observed under covered plots in the current study. Majumdar [19] similarly reported higher soil moisture under net covered plots compared with uncovered plots.
Contrary to temperature and moisture levels, PAR and light quantities that reached the tomato crop were lowered by the use of EFN and FRC. A higher reduction in PAR and light quantity was also noted in treatments where EFN and FRC were maintained permanently covered and with decreasing cover pore diameter. Covers block light as well as reduce the light quality [22] . The reduction in PAR and light quantity under FRC and EFN observed in the current study could, therefore, be attributed to the light blocking properties of the materials used with more light being blocked when covers of smaller pore diameter were used or when the covers were maintained permanently. Although the use of EFN and FRC lowered PAR reaching the crop, the quantity of light received by the crop still remained within acceptable range and did not have major impact on the plants.
Following the microclimate modification registered under FRC and EFN treatments, improved tomato yield was also recorded in most of the covered plots. Yield also tended to increase with a decrease in cover pore diameter. Permanently covered tomato also yielded more marketable fruit, higher fruit weight, and higher percent increase in marketable yield compared with when covers were opened thrice a week. Covers have been reported to modify internal temperature, soil moisture and diurnal temperature range inside protected culture [25] which tends to favor physiological processes of plants leading to better growth and development, and subsequently higher yields [6] . In the current study, higher air temperature and soil moisture and lower diurnal temperature range was noted under covered compared with control treatments which could have favored better physiological plant development under our climatic conditions. Better physiological development translates to higher photosynthetic activities [26] . When photosynthesis is enhanced, more food is manufactured and translocated to sinks which could probably have favored the growth and development of tomato plants leading to higher fruit yield. Weerakkody et al. [27] also obtained more tomato fruits, higher marketable yield and better fruit quality in protected tomato than in unprotected tomato.
In addition to tomato yields, the use of FRC and EFN also yielded better quality tomato fruit. Fruit harvested from FRC and EFN covered treatments were firmer with higher TSS, and TSS:TA but lower TA compared with control fruit. When tomato plants are grown under covers, their quality tends to be enhanced [23] . Findings of our study lend support to this argument. Fruit obtained from permanent covers tended to be of better quality than those from covers opened thrice a week. Fruit quality also tended to increase with decreasing cover pore diameter. Temperature and water are among the preharvest factors affecting quality of fruits. Weerakkody et al., and Borthwick [7, 27] reported that temperature and water play an important role in quality development in fruits. Water and temperature have been reported to play a major role in photosynthesis, cell wall development, cell membrane integrity and ripening process of fruits [6, 25] .
Modified internal temperature and high soil moisture under covers in the current study may have led to better photosynthetic activities and cell wall development leading to higher TSS, lower TA, higher sugar acid ratio and firm fruits under the covered treatments. Such fruit with higher TSS, lower TA, higher sugar acid ratio and firm are good indicators for fresh market consumption both in cooking and as salad.
Results of the present study demonstrate the potential of EFN and FRC as viable strategies for improving microclimate around tomato plants and improving tomato yields and quality. Besides, the use of these technologies also stands to reduction on the use of pesticides during tomato production due to the physical and visual barrier they create around the crop for insects. All these could lead to healthier fruits as well as contributing to environmental quality. While the findings of this study provide a good foundation to understanding the influence of EFN and FRC in microclimate modification and tomato performance, further testing of the technologies using a wider range of mesh sizes and colours, different tomato varieties and in different tomato growing agro ecological zones would be beneficial. A full economic analysis factoring in the cost of purchase, installation and management of EFN and FRC will also be of benefit to the growers.
